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and personal e
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Dickison. & Tro 

'Christmas opening 
Wednesday, Dec. 
splendid display 
will be shown.

J. D. Creaghan Co...........................Page 3
|H. Williston ................................" 5

____________ ____________ __________ ; Marsland Millinery Co............................. ” 5
1 " Moody & Co....................................... 5

.F,r*t Snow E. P. Williston (removal) .. "5
About one Inch of snow fell during john Ferguson & Son ............Page 8

------ — the night, giving the town a more The Lounsbury Co............................. " 8
Opening wintery appearance. George Stables .......................... " 8

announce their | ----- ----- ------— E. J. Morris .................................. " S
for Tuesday and For the Boys 1

!nd and 3rd. A ' An article appears in our editorial 
Christmas goods column under the heading, “To our 

48-1 boys'* which we advise our boys to

PRESENTATION
AND ADDRESS

Born in Newcastle :------------------------
Hon. C. R. Mitchell, attorney-gen- Destroyed by Fire

eral and minister of education for Al- The home of William Crouse, at 
berta, was born in Newcastle. N. B.. Smith's Corner. York County, was 
on Nov. 20, 1872, going west in 1898. destroyed by fire a* five o'clock on 
He has since practised law in Medi- Saturday morning. The fire started 
cine Hat. from an overheated pipe.

INDIANTOWN
TRAIN WRECK

Given to Reverend Mother 
Superior General on Her 

Official Visit to St. Mary's 
Academy

i The Reverend Mother Superior Gen 
eral of the Congregation de Notre 

; Dame, Montreal, arrived in Newcas
tle on Thursday to pay her first of
ficial visit to the convent here and 

o St. Mary's Academy.
Friday morning a reception was 

held in her honor by the students of 
St. Mary's Academy, at which she 

, was presented with a handsome bou- 
Observed Feast ! Occupying New Offices R. was the scene of a bad smashup qUet of flowers and an address by the

The Cecilian Musical Circle of St. Mr. J. R. Lawlor, Registrar of on Wednesday morning last when No. students. Miss Margaret Callafian
Michael s academy observed the needs, has taken up his new office in 304 left the rails at Underhill. making the presentation, while Miss
feast of their Patron Saint. St. Cecelia the new Court House, as has aNo Mr. The train which was in charge of Florence Newman read the addr ss. 
by a musical recital on Friday afer- e. p. Williston. Secretary-Treasurer Conductor Long and Driver Cowper-^The Reverend Mother then presented

"he for the county. waithe left Loggieville for Fredericton each of the students with a handsome

Several Cars Badly Smashed 
up But No Loss of Life

The Indiantown Branch of the I. C.

noon, to which th° parents of
pupils were invited. This proved 
most enjoyable and successful affair. 
—Gazette.

at 4.45 and was travelling at gooj rate j motto card. Friday afternoon| mono cara. i* riaay aiternoon was 
Fingers Amputated °f sPeed at Underbill! when the car spent in the inspection of the differ-

Walter Shepherd, an employe of the next the engine ,eft the ral,R and ent grades of the academy, and on
Vulcan Iron Works. St. John, got his piled hi’h up in the bank Four moTe Friday evening Reverend Mother Gen

. . right hand terribly lacerated. Thurs- cars followed smashing the first car >ral was the guest of the Children of 
** day afternoon by having it crushed into kindlin8 wocd and turning the Mary and ladies of the congregation 

beneath a heavy mould. He was next two completely upside down and at the covent, w liere after a short pro
doing considerable damage to the gramme. Miss Sadie B. Hogan on be

The cause of the accident J half of the former students of the
is thought to have been a broken rail, academy, presented her with the fol-
and that the engine passed over it lowing address: 
safely seems almost a miracle.

Hood vs. Italians
The case of Hood vs. ‘lie 

Italians who were arrested last we> 
for debt on account of transporta- 
lion, which came up before Justice ,aken *° lhe hospital, where the two »

.... , middip fine-prs wptp aninu’atpd r “uueuMaltby. resulted in seven of them ] middIe fi»eers wer‘“ amputated 
paying up $$11.50, three others going j
back to work at the quarry, while j Christmas Aràiouncement
the eleventh man was remanded to : The Christmas oening of Dickison 
jail. A Troy will be if Id Tuesday and

Overshoes ^ Leggings |
Men’s, Women’s, Misses and Child,] 
Buckle. Also Men’s and Women’s 
Misses High Cut Leggins.

In’s Oveshoes in 1, 2 and 3 
Hizzards and Women’s and

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS
Phone 10 Lounsbury Block

See Advt on Page 5
We are pleased to call the attention j placed 

of our readers to the advertisement j 
of H. Williston & Co., which will be

Wednesday, Dec. : 
full line of Christq 

on sale.

and 3rd, when a 
is novelties will be 

48-1

. Reverend Mother Saint Mary
The auxiliary crew was sent from Jo8ephlne, Superlor General of The

lp vvna b*1o and m ana tro H tn «rat the I
( ongregation de Notre Dame. 

Reverend Mother.

!
Birthday Party

found on page 5, of this issue. This ; A birthday party was given to 
old established jewelry firm is well Master Douglas McKay, son of Mr., 
known for the practical manner ini and Mrs. A. H. McKay, last evening. ] 
which they conduct their business, by about twenty-five of his' young 
and we ask our readers to follow j playmates. A very enjoyable even- 
their advt. throughout the Christmas j ing was spent in games and amuse- 
season. , . jnents.

" j ------------------

Newcastle and managed to get the 
road clear after five hours hard work. ;
The “Whooper” was held at New- __
castle until near six o’clock as the re-1 ^our presence in our midst ex- 
sult. i cites in the mind, feelings to which

_______________ language can with difficulty give ex
pression.

Elkay’s Clea «(11 ng Fluid
A Preparation which may be uted to cleanse all kinds
of fabrics without danger df accidental explosion.
One trial of this article will convince you of its great 
cleansing properties. Pitice 25c. per Bottle.

SOLD ONLY AT

“The Rexall Stores”
'
—

DI
NE'

ICK1SON 6c TROY
j Druggists and Opticians 
jvCASTlE MILLERTON

BAPTIST 10th 1 . That feeling is one of gratitude 
mnTninT urrrmn which, as the poet put it. is "The ex-

DISTRICT MEETING chequer of ,he poor’’ But the rlc1,
and poor alike can show it in act. al- 

■ though not always in language.
The quarterly session of the Bap ’ Those of us who have come here 

list 10th District meeting (Resti- this evening, to greet you. and bid 
Sunday Evening Addresses j The Marsland Millinery Co. couche. Northumberland and Kent you welcome, are pupils of former

On Sunday next, Nov. 30th the j We call the attention of our readers * ounties) was held on the 24th and days who experienced much kindness 
Rev. Dr. Cousins will deliver the 4th to the advt. of the Marsland Millin- 25:11 inst at Lower Derby, Rev. J. H. at the hands of the nuns, 
address of the series viz: "How, ery Co., on page 5. for a genuine Jenner presiding.
whom, what, when, am I to believe? " , clearance sale of Millinery, Fancy 
Dr. Cousins will also reply to several Feathers, etc., commencing to-day. 
interesting and practical questions Good values are being offered which 
which have been forwarded to him. \ the ladies of Newcastle should fake 
An opportuni'y will also be given for advantage of.
further questions. Service will com------------------- -—
rjience at 7 o’clock. All seats free Wedding at Chatham
and unappropriated. ! A quiet wedding *ook place at St.

------------------------ Michael’s Cathedral this morning
S. of T. Division when Miss Alice, daughter of Mr.

The attendance is increasing at and Mrs. James Dower, and Joseph 
the S. of T. Division and members are Currie, son of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. 
joining nearly every night of meeting. Currie, were united in marriage by 
Last evening there was a good pro- Rev. M. A. O’Keeffe. The bride look- 
gramme .an instrumental solo by Miss charming in a pretty suit of cream 
Merle Bell, a reading by Miss M. serge and was attended by her sister 
Dunnett. vocal solos by Messrs. F. E. Miss Annie Dower. Win. Dick was 
Locke and Arthur McMurray. These groomsman. After the ceremony a 
numbers were heartily encored. To- wedding breakfast was served a* the
morrow evening (Thursday) ".here are home of the bride’s parents and *he 
to be twelve five minute speeches— young couple left by the 10.30 train 
stritly limitd to five minutes—and for a honeymoon trip, 
variety is expected in that hour, by the best wishes of

-------------- --------- iof friends.—Commercial. *
Pie Social -----------------------;--------

The Pie Social to be held in the New Division Organized
Town Hall Friday night promises to A new Sons of Temperance Divi
be the event of the season. Owing ‘o siori. New Era. No. 115. was organized churches of the district,

You can well say with the Apostle | 
“We have left all and followed thee; I 
What reward shall be ours?"

Those official visits, amid many i 
and varied duties, have been a source 1 
of inspiration.

We have had in the person of every j 
Superior General, the successor of 

Black ville Rev. A K. Dunlop, who ,he Venerable Margaret Bourgeon- 
was appointed Secretary-treasurer for whom the Church has so much honor- ! 
remainder of year vice Rev. J. G A. ,.d. A child falr France, she cas' I 
Belyea removed to Fredericton Jet. herself ctr from all that humanly at !

Vnderhlll—Mrs. Morehouse. John tracts. Her work has extended far' 
rnderliill, Mrs. John Cor.tin a. Miss alld wide, and between two oceans are 
Arbeatt. found the elite of every cilv and

Orangeville Mr. and Mrs. II. W town who eagerly avail themselves „f, 
B. Smith. opportunities offert d.

Whi'neyville Rev. W. K. Piper. Héros and heroines have net 
Miss Agatha Forsythe. disappear d front the earth every-

Meeting opened Monday night with where are found -hose who saeridee, 
an evangelistic service led by Rev. a|| that human nature holds dear

Rev. Mr. Dunlop gave To you then Mother General and t, 
your Reverend Companion, we*, in 
very earnest, .bid welcome to t!ii> 
town., which hhs felt your salutary in
fluence for good, and to this Convent 

walls of which re-eclv

Delegates present were: 
Campbellton—Rev. J. H. Jenner. 
Newcastle—Rev. Dr. and Mrs. H. 

T. (’ousins and Chester C. Hayward.
Lower Derby—Mr. and Mrs. Mal

colm Amos. Mrs. Alex. MacKav, Mrs 
James Lyons.

JUST LOOK OVER OUR LINE 0^ “STAY ON”

Horse B
in Light, Medium aj 

With or Withoi

We think you will find what fou need
THE STOTHARTmEEa

kets
Weight 

traps

d the Prices Right

ILE CO., LTD.

Dr. Cousini
accompanied an adr<lss on Prayer, and Rev. (’. P. 

wide circle Wilson, secretary for Home Missions.
• conducted a social service

___ The next session was at 10.30 Tues
day morning. Encouraging reports |j,e verv 
were received from the different prajse

Newcastle. N.
the Ladies’ Aid Society

B. Nov. 21. 1913.
Reverend Mother G* neral then 

gave a short address, which was lis 
tened to with much inter» st by all 
present.

the cause for which it is being held at Nelson. Monday night. 24th inst. Al 2 p
it is being given good support, and The organizer was Harold C. Stothart held its meeting. Mrs. H. T. Cousins 
♦he young ladies who are looking af- of Douglastown Division, and h« wa* Presided. Following officers were 
ter the baking part of the affair are assisted by Miss Josie Xppleby of elected: President, Mrs. Charles
doing their utmost to make a good Whitneyvllle Division, B. W. Hutchln- Morehouse,; sec., Miss Agatha
impression upon our young men. A son and W. C. Day of Newcastle. Forlythe. Mrs. Cousins gave an ad- 
good program of music, etc. .will be Clyde Morris of Chatham; and Stirling dress on Christian Work, 
carried out, in which Newcastle’s R. Wood. ('has. Johnston and David At :i P- m • lhe allotment of church 
best local talent will be heard. We Bass of Douglastown. The new DM- assessment took place, the allotments 
have been requ°stetl to ask these sion has 18 members and meets on bein8 mad° considerably higher this 
young ladies who are furnishing pies Monday evenings. The officers for re- >"ear Rev. W. E. Piper spoke on the 
to kindly bring two forks and a knife, mainder of present quarter are. W vital relation between finance and the

-------- ^-------------------P. Miss-Annie Crocker: W A. Wal er spiritual work of the Church. Revs
W. C. T. U. McKenzie; R s. Miss Bertie Crocker: Wison. Dunop, Cousins. Jenner, and jng by ^ev. P. W. Dixon, when Miss

On Saturday evening ‘h° members of A R S. Fred Brown ; F S, Geo Mc- ol,iers ,ook Part in the discussion Mau(i McEachren. daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Wm. McEachren. was mar

-STOP! LOOK! LISTEN !
Commencing Dec. 1st and Ending Dec. 15th,/we are placing our entire stock of

Enamel, Brass and Wooden Beds
> Jleand Children’s Cribs on

20 P. C. FOR CASH.
at a Discount of

10 P. C. FOR TIME
Don't tail to take advantage of this opportlnity, and remeniher it only lasts from

DECEMBER 1st to 15th
In addition to this line we have a \frxe and complete stock of Fancy Chairs, 

Couches, Parlor Suites, and Complete H 
We also have in stock a small quan 

we are offerinj; at less than halt price.

me Furnishings of every description, 
tv of slightly damaged tied Springs, which

THE LOUNSBUR V COMPANY, Ltd.

WEDDING AT
ST. MARY'S CHURCH

A very pretty wedding was soltmi 
nized at St. Mary’s Church, this morn-

the Women's Christian Temperance Leod: Treas., Leslie McKenzie: Chap., "hich was very helpful.
Union met at the home of the Preal- Miss Henrietta McLeod; Coni.. Miss l^ast night Rev. J. II. Jenner prearh- ried to Mr. Denis Savoie, of Nelson
dent. Mrs. James Troy, and filled Gladys Drillen; A C. Miss Muriel ed- al,d Rev. C. P. Wilson conduc ed The wedding ceremony was held al
‘Tcmfort Bags’’ for the sailors which Bateman ; I S, Cecil Flett; O S, Frank an evangelistic service, 
are to be sent away in time to reach Doucett; S Y P W. Miss Lillian Adjourned.
them for Christmas. Each Comfort Coughlan. There are now 13 active Rev. C. P. Wilson continue* his
Bag contained useful articles such as ! divisions in this county with 700 mem- evangelistic meetings in Lower Derby 8ang

the nuptial mass at 9 o’clock .when 
Miss Quinn presided at the organ, as 
sisted by members of the choir who

They are being well at 
much interest

Miss Mary McCullum acte j as 
° ng bridesmaid, while Mr. George Dick, ot 

Chatham, supported the groom. After 
the ceremony the happy couple drove

finger stalls, strips of cotton for bers and also 4 Bands of Hope with Friday, 
wounds, sticking plaster, pencils. 181 members—to*nl S. of T. 881. Be- tended and 
shaving soap, soap, boxes of salve, sides there are several C. T. A.’s and displayed, 
darning needles and yarn, buttons, be- ( W. C. T. U’s.
sides other useful articles which are ----------------------- The large hearted son of Erin was to the residence of the bride's father
not always easy to procure at sea. ARN3URCH—NISBETT digging post holes one day when the where the wedding breakfast was
There are two apartments and in the At the Methcdist parsonage yestor- boss rambled along to size up ♦he held.
other side there was a bible for each day, by Rev. Dr. Wm. Harrison. James job. “How are you making out. Pat?" The bride was very becomingly at- 
bag. besides a good variey of litera- W. Arnburgh was married to Mrs. asked the boss. “Folne as silk,’’ an- tired In a suit of navy blue whipcord 
ture Including the best magazines. Julia Nisbett, both belong to New- ewered Pat, keeping right on with W|t|i black hat. the costume of the 
Generous donations were given from castle and will reside here. The 4Us work, “as yes will notice yezsilf." bridesmaid being the same, 
the stores by a number of the busi- groom is in the blacksmith business “The work looks all right, Pat,” Joke- The groom's present to the brides-

and recently moved here from fully responded the boss, “but do you mald was a beautiful sapphire ring 
I Renoua. think you will ever be able to get all and a palr of gold cuff „nk8 to thc

YOUR_______________ that dirt back in the hole again?" groomsman.
•Id In one Sliced oranges and shredded “No. sor, not as It is now, sor, but, Their many friends in town wish 
fplied ex- cocoanut put into a dish in alternate it’s me intintlon to dig the hoe a lit- them a long and happy wedded life 

i layers is a delicious dessert. tie daper.”

ness men.

PNEUMATICA STOP| 
PAIN or breaks up your 
hour. It’s marvelous, 
ternally. All Druggists.

IF IT’S JUST A
LITTLE POWDER

You want we’ll gladly sell it to you. We 
finest face powder obtainable. Try some ; 
how much better you’ll like it than the kind 
been using. Our prescription departmei 
special pride. We could not use more care/ 
prescriptions than if they were intended foi 
family. We solicit your patronage.

MORRIS’ PHARMACY,

gt.

h/ve the 
i note 
u have 
is our 
filling 

our own

E. J. Morris, Prop*
w

PREPARING I. C. R.
FOR BUSY WINTER

Moncton, N. B., Nov. 24—The man
agement of the Intercolonial is mak
ing extensive preparations for *.he in
creased business expected this win
ter. Orders have recently been given 
for large quantities of additional roll
ing stock, including 29 locomotives.
5 of which are switch engines and the 
balance heavy freight, four of fhe Pa- i 
eifle type and 20 consolidated.

Of the locomotive orders fifteen go j 
to the Montreal Locomotive Works, j 
nine to Kingston and five to Toronto i 
Works. Hundreds of additional cars I 
are already being procure 1 and the j 
railway will doubtless be in a position , 
to handle the greater traffic in an | 
expeditious manner.

Fur and Fur Lined Coats
For both Men and Women, is exceptionally well selected, large and varied1

FOR LADIES
Mink Marmot Coats

50 inches lui g.
Rat Lined Coats

50 inches long, with Sable Collar 
and lapels.

Hampster Lined Coats
50 inch. Sable collar and lapels. 
Shells, brown, blue or black.

Saskatchewan Coats
50 and 54 inches long, Mink Mar
mot collar and lapels.

Racoon, Dog Skin, and Caracule 
Jackets, etc., etc.

THE PRICES AND TERMS

FOR MEN
Racoon Coats

in all sizes
Bear Skin Coats
Fur Collar Coats

with Saskatchewan lining and Ger
man Otter collars.

Cloth Coats
Marmot lined, and with Astrachan 
collars.

Men’s Working Coats
with Sheep-skin linings, etc.

A large line of Heavy Horse 
Rugs always in stock.

RE MADE TO SUIT YOU

MIRAMICHI FARM IMPLEMENT C?✓LIMITED.

V

Tomatoes 10c. Per Tin
Canned Goods have opened low this year, but 
how long they will remain at these prices. 
BEANS, and STRAWBERRIES for the present 1i 

DRIED FRUITS are now in, Raisins, Currants, Peel:
goods are

Pure Apple Cider
Pound, Citron and Sultana Cake.

Oc. per Gallon
binaon'a White and Brown Bread Freeh Daily

GROCERIES
GEORGE S TABLES

•PHONE

the demand will be great we cannot tell 
MATOES CORN, PEAS, BAKED BEANS 

. per tin.
Figs, Cates and Nuts, See our Windows the 
re.

CROCKERY

.t


